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Mines Laid from the Capes to
the Fort.

SOLACE GOES TO NORFOLK
Hospital Ship Wils Take oil a Supply of

ProvlBloiiK Before Leaving Tor Key
Weit. Huntington Kille»

Volunteer Their
Services.

ON BOARD FLAGSHIP BROOK¬LYN. OKI'' FOJBiT MONROE, VA.,April 25..This port, the entrance toWashington, the capital of tue na¬tion, Norfolk and Portsmouth, wherehalf a score of vessels of, war are underrepair for assistance in the conflict;Newport News, the great coalingplace on the coast and where the bat¬tleships Kentucky. Kearsarge and Illi¬nois are being constructed; Annapolis,the naval academy of the nation;Richmond, a great city of the South,and Fort Monroe, the key to the laudsituation, has been declared in a slate"of pacific blockade, from sunset tosunrise, and no vessels will be allowedto enter Hampton Roads between thehours marked by that period.The enforcement of this perfectblockade, established for precaution¬ary purposes, is placed not in thehands of naval officials at present herewith* the dying sqadron. but is car¬ried out by the army officials located atFort Monroe.
Under the direction of Captain Ca¬sey, of the United States Army Hngi-neer Corps, mines have been laid be¬tween Capes Henry and Charles andabove them both in the Chesapeakeand James outlets of Hampton Roadsand the arduous work of yesterdaycompleted them. It is therefore dan¬gerous for vessels to come in at night

, for fear that the mines will be ex¬ploded by accident.SVA patrol force of vessels cither own-II or chartered by the nrmv. was.herefore sent out tonight and all ships{ere wnrned and ordered to lav to mi¬ll daybreak. At that time the picketet will .act as escort to vessels that£ive been held up during the- nightad will escort them through the linestorpedoes and mines with which thehrbor is now lined,
he Washington. Norfolk and Rieh-jd step.mers were allowed to leave

as,. usual, hut. beginning withbefore^unset"tri" Mnre'ru *WTteSfr'
he harbor.
e squadron Is now on the most
Ike footing. A picket fleet of

cutters is out for the entire
fully armed. The officers of the

t 'are armed and the marine sen-
are armed and some of the guniiads sleen at the guns. Engines are

ipled, full steam is UP and anchors
e been weighed, so that there will
no delay in starting.

Sip to tonight the Montgomery had
ft come down from Norfolk to
e Panther to Key West with its Snn
.Ine«. The Montgomerv wit'ft fire guns, the Morrill an

trip to Norfolk from Boston, and she it.speedy uuu eoimoriuu.e. Tue liow-
snip, is quite up to tnes»utue stanuara.

Tue liaroor late tonight presents amost warlike appearance. Tile guatuHeel of the fort stops alt vessels auuwarns them ol danger after pas.._their papers. They ure also toid uiuTthey cannot go out except by daylight.night no vessel will be al¬lowed in or out ol the harbor betweent and sunrise.REGULATIONS foil THE ROADS.Capt. Thomas L. Casey, captain ofthe corps of engineers stationed inHamilton Roads, yesterday issued thefollowing regulations for "the naviga¬tion of j lampion Roads in the time ofwar:
"U. S. ENGINEER OFFICE.Norfolk. Va., April 25, 15!tS.Submarine mines having been plac¬ed in position in connection with thedefenses of Hampton Roads, Va., thefollowing regulations for the safe nav¬igation of Hie waters thereof by friend¬ly vessels and for the protection olthe defenses, are hereby established byauthority of Hie Secretary of War:"1. No vessel will be allowed to passthrough the channel on either side oftin- Ripraps (Fort Wool, Va.) betweenthe hours of sunset and sunrise. Du¬ring ibis interval vessels must not ap-ro»UCh wUhi" lllIec miles of Fort Mon-

"2. Patrol boats will be placed aboveand below the defenses. These boatsauthorized to slop vessels to in¬quire into their character, or to in¬struct them how to pass through themine fields. The orders of the patrolboats must be strictly obeyed."3. Sailing vessels and all small ves-:1s drawing three CD feet or less, canilely pass through any part of thelanncl during the day time."4. Steam vessels must pass atslow speed through a special channel,vliu h will be marked by buoys."5. No vessel will be allowed to an¬chor below, the wharf at Fort Hull-w ithotit special authority,
a rued that
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The closing of Hi.- channel t,U night will impede shipping t>.xtent, and it will necessitate aif schedule of a number of lint affects the steamers of the Old Do¬minion, Merchants and Miners andHay lines, which passed in and out of.he canes or up the bay to Baltimoretnd Washington at night. The sched¬ules must he changed, ami the cost will
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with their fast
iPnntber. with its
lit rnnid fire guns, it I« helieved
jfnrm n fleet ton formidable for any
lay near this coast.

news of the whereabouts of the
-.Ynbla wot. received with surprise
ry and much wonder was express-
it the reasons' for sending her to
Mew England coast. If. however,
an Francisco and New Orleans
his fleet it will be strengthpn. fi
anticipated meeting with the
> Verde fleet of Spain,
.rpedo boat Rodgers came in

,eing forty-eight hours at
Jw Into Norfolk for slight

found that one of her
_iJ oeen sprung because of the
^,|> gave herself by running on

last week. The repairs will
ta short time, after which she
¦cftdy to join the fleet at Key-

hips of the squadron coaled
f.y for what they have burn-

l waiting here,
ital ship Solace, an innova-
aval construction is com-
mav leave for Key West
anther convoy,
is painted white with a

around it. She is a ship of
nd has a speed of 17 knots
ensitv fol' >w the fleets of

Cm-rvipg «he. dog of the
rl Cror.s. it Is not believed
ill even be threatened by

,'h. olar
all their shiny battleships beside
that ship is tame.
when it comes ter "Dixie" thar's
somethin' in a name!

e's three cheers an' a tiger.ashearty as kin be.
let the band play "Dixie" whenthe Dixie puts to sea!

'II make her way an' win the dayfrom shinin' east to west.
t let th.' ban' play "Dixie," an* the

boys'll do the rest!
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,officers find men will he
(this floating hospital. and
fire have there been such
for battles on the water,
bunks for the wounded,
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¦<s. b'»th rooms, convalescing
Inimdre rli^ip feet in r* rea-
tarters for officer.? find crew
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ar material were
atched from the Chei-apeake &
.> yard to Fort Monroe Sunday
it. There were two car loads of
.unite and gun cotton and one
oad of machine gun--. The dyna¬mite and gun cotton will doubtless be

utilized for the submarine mines that
ire now being laid in the channels
i.-i.dmg to the Chesapeake Bay and
Hampton Roads, and the machine guni
:tre probably intended for use in sum,
nea thy fortification.
The hospital ship Solace left the

shipyard yesterday afternoon at 5
o'clock for Norfolk, whither she goes
to take on supplies beforo sailing for
the southern Waters to join the North
Atlantic squadron.

THE SOLACE LEAVES.
The United States hospital ship Sol¬

ace, formerly the Cromwell Liner
Creole, left the shipyard at 4 o'clock
and sailed out into Hampton. Roads en
route to Norfolk, where she will take
on supplies and stores.
The Solace is today the best fitted

hospital ship in the world. She ar¬
rived at the shipyard April 7 and the
work of converting her from the fine
passenger and freight steamer to a
Heating hospital lias consumed but
three weeks.
The ship could have left the ship¬

yard last Wednesday but for the fact
that, il was found necessary to make
other alterations, not counted upon at
first.
The Solace now has accommodations
or 3110 injured and will have a staff

..ufficiently large in numbers to prop
etiy provide for this number of unfor¬
tunates. Surgeon Streets is at the
head of the medical staff and has un
der him a competent corps of surgeons
trained nurses and attendant
At Norfolk, the Solace will take on

provisions, the best that can be ob
tained suitable for the use to which
they will he put, and also the large
stock of madical supplies, which have

Bnl' !mo.-". already arrived at the navy yard and
are ready to be shipped aboard.

States gov- It is possihle that the Solace may-leave the navy yard for Cuba earlier
than Wednesday, but that is the day
on which she has received orders to
sail, and unless supplementary in-
structions arrive, she will not go be- |fore

..aid for duty on .the composite t'uu-
ooai \ leksuurg.
laeuteiiaiil oiewart has been as-

sigueu lo tour snips since the opening
oi me war scare. Jtt is likely loat neivtli remain uuourd tile YicKsourg.

J11M'.S iSJiLNO .l_.AUL>.
The worK ol placing submarine mines
ui iiaoipiuu l.uaiiu was activelyuienced Sunday morning unu, the
arst mine was put uuwn at an earlyuollr.
Tue government- tug Lucerne andseveral oilier craft were plainly visi-

irom the wharf Sunday even-
¦ iig, caretully conducting tue work.ureat care was taken in laying the.nines to keep them from exploding be¬fore they were deposited in Hie watersot the harbor. The mines are loadedwitli gun collon and ihe men employ¬ed in placing them in position werejontinually pouring water on them so.hat they would not go off. Once be¬neath the surface of the water and.here is no danger of an explosion un-.ess the mine comes in contact witha foreign substance or the electric cur-rent from the shore is turned ohMORE DYNAMITE ARRIVES,Another carload of dynamite passedthrough the city about midnight Sun¬day night on the way to Fort Monroe.Accompanying the car carrying thehigh explosives was another bearinga quantity of machinery which will beused at the fort.
Both cars were sent down to thefort as soon as brought here. Theycame from Doswell on the Chesapeake& Ohio, where they were switchedfrom the Pennsylvania.The dynamite will be used in ton-junction with the gun cotton in load¬ing the submarine mines yet lo betilled.
THE MERRIMAC ARRIVES.The collier Merrimac arrived at OldPoint yesterday from LambertsPoint, where she took on 6,000 tons ofcoal.

The Merrimac will accompany theflying squadron, as will the Saturnand Menemsha. The Saturn is alrc-advat Old Point loaded down with bunkercoal.
THE CHATHAM PURC1TEASED.The steamship Chatham, of the Mer¬chants and Miners Transportation Co..lias been purchased by the UnitedStates Navy Department and will befitted up at once as a repair ship. Shewill leave Baltimore this morn¬ing and go to the Charlestown (Mass.)navy yard, where necessary altera¬tions will be made and the variousmachinery and tools supplied for thepart she Is to play In war.The Chatham has been at the Co¬lumbian Iron Works, In Baltimore forsome time undergoing repairs, andhas had new boilers put in. She is r,S5feet long. 40 feet beam, and 3.000 ton¬nage. While a slower boat than theJuniata. which was first purchased forthis work, the Chatham Is a staunchvessel.
The Merchants and Miners Tf*.pnrtation Company declined to cnu;the price for which the vessel wassold. The company proposes to con¬tinue running its steamers as hereto¬fore, unless prevented from doing soby blockade, and will also assume warrisks on cargoes. This, it is said willHilly protect patrons against nil warrisks, ami all bills of laden will be sostamped. N*.MAY lUTl-O^HIS SHIP.The German stt,'dship Cataniawhich arrived here Sunday from Ham¬burg. via New Y.ork,__wIth .xare.i. .tanow being held here on orders. She

naval officers" from Poffsmbfitn-wTfi.view of being converted into a collierin the service of the United States
navy. The report of the board couldnot be learned last night.Captain Muller yesterday receivedorders from the vessel's owner to re¬main here until further instructions.He envs that he confidently expectshis ship to he purchased hv the crov-ernment. Tt fs one of the swiftesttramps on the ocean and can averagetwelve kn.-,ts an hour.

LUCEENBACH HELD UP.The tug Kdward Luckenbach, whicharrived, Sunday night at 11 o'clockwas held ui twice in Hampton Roadswhile en roue to this port from Bal¬timore.
The tug had hardly passed intoHampton Raids before a government

tug, presumably the Lucerne, which is
at work in taut vicinity, stopped herand made ani eyarrr.'.iui.'oÄ oiT her
papers.
On proceedii? tanner in. betweenThimble LIghttuid Old Point, theLuckenbach wis iagnin stopped by a

cutter from or,i of the warships, andthe ensign in onimund would not besatisfied with t.e .captain's statement,but procured ahglit and made an ex¬amination for Imself.
THE S1ENANDOAH.

No fears are eitjrtalned here for thesafely of file ChiÄpeake and Ohio
steamship Sherrailbuh, reported cap¬tured by the Spa|sh instead of theAmerican ship b-4.be same name.The Shenandoafceft here April 12with a miscellanefes cargo and carriedthe British flag InterferenceSpain will probaol lead to a littletrouble with Engfpd.
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A SPANISH DUELIST.

Challenges Consul General Lee
ami Captain Sigsbee.

tBy Te'.egraph.)WASH lNW-XON, April 25..Lieu¬
tenant Ramon de Carratiza, of the
Spanish "Royal Navy, until recently"aval attache of the Spanish legation
at w ashingtou, has challenged. Gen¬
eral Lee auil Captain Sigsbee lo tightduels.

PAN1ARDS FIRE ON THE FOOTE.
tout the First Turgol for

Hostile Guns.
iCopyright, IVj.s. Associated Press.)ON BOARD THE ASSOCTATI1DPRESS DISPATCH BOAT DAUNT¬LESS, M ATAN/.AS, ISLAND <JFCUBA, VIA KEY WEST. FLA., April25.-7:42 A. M..The United States lor-pedo boat Foote. Lieutenant W. L.Rodgers commanding, lias the honor ofhaving been the target lor Hie firstshots fired by Ihe Spaniards at Un-American llag during the war just be-
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ie east side of the harbor and notfar distant from the Foote, tired
:. shots in the torpedo I,oat. Theyvent wide of the mark and the
e leisurely return, d to the Cincin-
where sie- reported the result of

soundings and then announced that
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The Solace at present is in command I nt
of Lieutenant W. A. MoKetchan. who | cris the ranking naval officer aboard.
A commander was originally ap¬

pointed to command the hospital
ship, hut several davs ago he was de¬
tached end assigned to another com¬
mand. The ship then fell to Lieuten-
nnt W. C. Stewart, who was the rank¬
ing officer until lnst Frldav. when he
was detached and ordered-to the navy

The Spanish cargt.ship Benita is neu¬en route to Newppjj News from Gai-veston for coal, f'jiIf she comes hfi now it is likelyiat she will fly th^merican flag and111 be the prize oTt,i,me warship.COMPANY "0?:\.-OLUNTEERS.Company C. Htfrilngton Rifles, willgo to the front. At, special drill heldist night the tht!et,..mrnissioned 0f.rs and forty-twt men volunteeredto'respond to the Ks of the Presidentfor troops. The con.anv was assem¬bled pursuant to thev.llöwing call re-eived from Rlchnipn yesterday:Commonwealth of iV-g^nia Adjutant-General's Office, v tichmond. April23. 1898.
Generai Order No. sj).The cnmmandlnglotcers of suchcompanies ns will Jgijnnteer for ser-,-ice in the volunteer *mv of the Unit-id States will at oihe proceed to re¬mit their rospective^tnpunies to ateast eighty-four entis.,] men. Any
.ompany voluntepringls a body forsuch servdee will be'«v^ered in withits own officers.
Ry order of the goyenor and coimander-in-chief.

P NALLE.
A(ä}( ant-GeneralCaptain Marye thijjl »ici-noon issued

Captain Marye yeäte],.,y afternoonissued the following brifTn ohedienevp to 1J!«irrai order No1. under date of April ^ ptüS. volun¬
teers are herehv eall^fli.ir t(, enlistCopipanv C fHuntip^tfi Ttifles). 4th
regiment. Virginia Volv^p..,«. prep;ntory to the company l.,c iiinst»'in to the volunteer sejrv»,, of the Uted Stntes. Men mostti i0ivlo bodied,men. and onh' those oSnod characterI need applv. Pecruits |i5 bo r(.eeivtt,,,

ier of

cotnpanv hpadl
from 12 M., 10 P.

!>t the
M. By

P. TI'OTlN'Tfl M\RYE.Captain hrnmanding.Forty-two men »ssemkit]lo or.morv. Cantnin Marye thp 0..1orand then called for voljh(^pra Two

(Continued on Four*

tied

lay fixed by the
Democratic executive committee for
holding the primary to nominate can¬
didates for the municipal offices.
Although excitement over the H'ts-

pano-American war has been running
high, causing the municipal contest to
pale into significance, the politicians
have been wide awoke putting in licks
for their favorite candidates. Both
sides claim the victory, and it Is dif¬
ficult to forecast the result. One thing
is certain The vote between Dr. Car¬
ter Perkins and Mr. A. A. Moss will
be very close, and t'he winner will have
a nan-row margin. The greatest inter¬
est centers in this fight. Friends of
the candidates are hard 'at work. When
seen yesterday 'by a reporter for theDaily Press Mr. Moss sah! he had nodoubt about the result. "I will win."¦aid he, "and by a good majority, too.My friends will stand by me in thistight. I will carry every ward in thecity." /Dr. Perkins 1st on .t>c"hurry-up landhis workers are^eSfwlug wood to beat
t'he band." They are confident, too.
So it is all guess work to the followwho ii-. not "onto the ropes."
There 'is u sharp tight on between

Attorneys J. K. M. Newton and C. W.Robinson for the nomination for the
office of commonwealth's attorney,and it seems to be a toss up as to whichwill poll the largest number of votes,though both of the gentlemen wear that
confidential air that belongs to a can¬
didate's toilet. It's a sort of powderthat a candidate puts on 'his face. Both
.Messrs. Robinson and Newton are pop¬ular young men and each has the sup¬
port of a large following,

p -iNfftt.coTHgi>'~'Ch*'e" h'g'Ii t" Tor'Th'-!
leargency. It. too. is like a thund
storm. You cannot tell how much
l*image has- been done until it clears
.IT. and neither can tell who is going
lo get the nomination till tie- ballots
aire counted'. Their friends will tell
you who is going to win. but predic¬
tions and claims don't "cut any ice"
at the ballot box.
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There i« a. merry little light going on
in six of the wards for eounciVni'a.nic
nvjiuinalflons. Down in the first the
candidates are Jack Gloven and Jack
Donnelly.
There seeni< to be no contest in the

second, which is a Republican etrong-
held. 'Mr. F. C. Lenz, 'whose term ex¬
pires in June, who is a Republican in
nationaJl afPalirs but a Democrat in
¦State matter.-, will run as an independ-
nt candidate. In order to be elected
e will have to overcome a large Re-
lUblican vote. He says he will do it.
'(hit in the Third Ward there are two
fentlemeiT who desire a seat in the
'ouvmon Council. They are Mr. N.

i.' Ketehum and Mr. J. H. Caftee.
¦In the Fourth Word there Is a three-

cornered tight. The candidates are List
Mr E I Ford, 'Dr. H. M. Smith and hen tion was con'
Mr George 'E. Via, the 'iiv-unvbjr1-- I ceived therefrom
These ¦gentlemen are well knw*? of .Spain, havt
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ist a diplomatic point.
LZette today published
of the Spanish gov-
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.s. In brief, they set

that worship.- may detain micr¬
on ;n any non-neutral waters,
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A dtepatch from Barcolona says
e car.ee!1ing of coat] CMntracts by.itisb firms will lead to a paralysistile local coal men. The anti-Brit-
i feeling, therefore, Is receiving ac-
ntuation.
A council of officers has been appoint-

to advise the minister of marine,Imiral Bermeio.
About 20,000 Republicans of all .-hades

of opinion have signed an address to
Senor Castelar. the Republican leader,
under the pretext of congratulatinghim unc-n his recovery from recent
dekness. but in reality offering him
their support if he proclaims a repub-
c. Senor Castei'ar has so far made
0 reply, but it is certain that he will
ow emerge from his retirement from
arliament, into which he has not put
001 for the past twenty years, ul-
hough constantly returned to the
ones His coming speech in the corus

t ii- said, dispel the idea that he
iding a revolution. On the con-

it is asserted, Senor OasteUr
from patriotic motives, not op-

nt democratic monarchy.
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ty. in conjunction with two members

yet to be selected a3 part of the com¬

mission, to make appraisements of the

value of prizes and to assis

court

arranged in order to carry out tin

lepartment's project of the mobiliza¬
tion of the volume,

rapidly being dispr
partment received
lohn Logan,
and Senator Logan had

.dry regiment which he offered to thc-

ttoverarnent under his own -command.

that, this can be accepted

WEST, FLA.. April 25..The
BrltL'h steamert iMyrtleden.-, Captain
Milburn, from Philadelphia Ap-
Havana and Cardenas, arriv
.Iiis morning fro
Her commander

of Ihe sailing
'1 ,et w is received at llavt'.n i jllst pre

leparture of the Myrtie
.He adds that it created no ,x
nt in the city, but the price e

ly jumped from -4 t

r, Milburn, Us
ear bombardment, be-
liards say, the Uni

tes began the w
htvmanity and b
eoni .u V to such

her
HaV'i na
ports that the news
the Uli

ibard-met
purp.

COUNTY COL'KT IN SKSSION.

Hloodlleld Sul'.ou Keepers. Granted Liquor
Liceimes.

>f he W:
yes-

il, e
h ti

conditio:«
ccept mat

am
drilling

press into service,
¦ached Havana a

Captain Milburn
.s li- walked over
on- at Nasa Rian-
tions, when three
idiers, with fixed
in as an American
is taken to Morro
ice or four hours
s informed that
passed upon him

and "that he was to be shot in an hour
The captain, who is an ;nten.--e Brltian
er, replied:

The 'April term
ounty Court began at D^n
¦rtiay 'With Judge Biker 1'. J-ee en

Ihe bench. Very tittle business was
ransaeted. the day being ..'cvoted to
ie granting of liqiur licenses to Bleod-
c':a saloon keepers.
'.Mr. .E. C. Madison, who was elected
yister ih»pector of the coufity by the
Board of Fisheries to succeed Mr. J. H.
Bonewe'll, made application to the court

qualify, but he -was not permitted
do so on the ground that ne failed

to produce a Certificate of his election.Liquo/ licenses were granted to the
follow/hgi applicants,: J. Ju, UCellum,
Jeep/Creek; John Sialfc?, Hopkins &
Riiane.^^iBVt'äij» '.tlärris, Williams &
Mason, A, R. Fleming, R. W. Caster,

A. Röbinüon, L. C. Vaughn, Taylor
Williams, M. B. Cluverius, N. D. Pitt-
man, John T. 'Parrish, W. B. Baker,
Phil Brown, J. W. Freeman. S. M. Hall,
A. Brown, Emmett Fowlkes, all for
Bloodfieid.
There are several others yet to ap¬

ply.
,The county rnychants were in at-

tendance «ecuriiii tobacco and other
licenses.
Among the .prominent attorneys

pn-sent were Messrs. R. M. Lett. P.
St. George Wileox and C. A. Ashby.
The oaee of the Commonwealth vs.

Elija Williams, charged with cruelly
heating an old- colored woman named
¦Rosa Lyons, aged about 70 years was
tried by the county court. Mr. Asnuy
represented' flie Commonwealth. The
jury'brought in a verdict of not guilty.

Justi.-e James T. Garrow, of Den
high, who has 'been quite sick for the
past week, is still confined to his room.
Mr <E. O M'adison, the newly appoint

¦d oyster inspector, received many con
jra .'illation's yesterday. The appoint¬

ive general satisfaction

Why wait an hour? Shoot

ment seems
among the 'Democrats. Mi Madison
will tli,
Dr. J. ... Crafford. the cX-D.-mocratie

i. win. has been qudc unwell
attended court yesterday.
There was a heavy rain yesterday in

the county, accompanied by hail, but
it is not thought the crops were i

as the hail was not very larjuri

Lmture on "Sunshine,*'by A. \V
Hawks, the "Langhliti"; Philoso,pher," of Baltimore, M<1 , Tuesday
evening, A

to the
ing at.
ot sta i


